Magic Moments -- Head Cues
Choreographers: JL and Linda Pelton
Sequence: Intro A B A C INTER B A C D ENDING
Magic Moments by Perry Como, CD: Platinum & Gold Collection: Perry Como, Track 6

Intro:
Left Open, Diagonal Line and Wall, Wait 2 Measures;;
Thru Hover SCP DLC; Feather;

Part A:
Diamond Turn 1/2;; Quick Diamond in 4;
Dip Back and Recover; Turn Left and Right Chasse;
Back to Back Lock Back; Outside Spin DRW;
Feather Finish DLW;

Part B:
3 Step; Half Natural; Open Impetus; Feather DLC;

Part A:

Part C:
3 Step; Natural Weave;; Hover Telemark; In and Out Runs;;
Thru Semi Chasse; Feather;

Interlude:
Reverse Wave 3; Check and Weave;;

Part B:
Part A:
Part C:

Part D:
Telemark to Semi; Natural Hover Cross;;
Double Reverse DLW; Hover Telemark;
Natural Fallaway Weave;; Change of Direction;

Ending:
Reverse Turn;; Hover; Thru Side Behind;
Step Side - Thru - Jete Point;